Here is a selection of organizations that support the StFX Diploma in Adult Education. It includes employers in the nonprofit, private, and public sectors.

**Nonprofit**
- Canada World Youth
- Centretown Community Health Centre
- Edmonton Tools for Peace
- Immigrant Women of Saskatchewan
- Katimavik
- New Options for Women
- Open Book Project
- Saint John Learning Exchange
- Senior Link Life Enrichment Centre
- Youth Employment Opportunity

**Private Sector**
- Air Canada
- Alcatel
- Alliance Pipeline
- AT Learning Corp
- Bank of Montreal
- BC Gas
- Bell Aliant
- Career Training Centre
- Case Corporation
- CIBC
- City Square Dental
- Cogeco Cable
- Cognos
- Creativity that Inspires
- Direct West
- Eclectic Communications
- Enbridge
- ESSO Petroleum Canada
- Fed Ex Canada
- Ford Canada
- Golder Associates
- Goodyear Canada
- Great West Life Assurance
- Greater Toronto Airport Authority
- IBM Canada
- Investors Group
- IPC Financial
- Irving Oil Limited
- ITREB Canada
- Janssen Pharma Canada
- JAS Potential
- Jasmin Management Consultants
- Jazz Aviation
- Johnson and Johnson
- Kelloggs
- Loblaw
- Loyalty One
- Magellan
- Manulife Financial
- Maple Leaf Foods
- Marine Atlantic
- Mitel
- Newfoundland and Labrador Hydro
- North Winnipeg Credit Union
- North West Upgrading
- Nova Corp
- Nu Vista Consulting
- Ontario Mutual Insurance Association
- Ontario Power Generation
- Performance Recruiting Inc
- Pinchin Environmental Planning Dynamics Inc
- Pricewaterhousecoopers
- Purolator Courier
- Purpose to Prosperity
- Royal Trust
- Royal Bank of Canada
- Scotiabank
- Shoppers Drug Mart
- StandardAero
- Suncor
- Silva and Associates
- Sunlife Financial
- Teva Canada
- Toronto Dominion Bank
- Toyota
- Trojan Technologies
- Valeant Pharmaceuticals
- Winners
- Workopolis

**Public Sector**
- Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada
- Alberta Hospital Association
- Atlantic Health Sciences Centre
- Blue Cross
- Calgary Police Service
- Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation
- Canada Post Corporation
- Canadian Food Inspection Agency
- Canadian International Development Agency
- Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission
- Carleton University
- Centre for Intercultural Learning
- City of Calgary
- City of Grande Prairie
- City of Halifax
- City of Ottawa
- City of Regina
- Department of National Defence
- Direct Energy
- Edmonton Catholic Schools
- Federal Business Development Bank
- Foreign Affairs and International Trade Canada
- Fundy Region Solid Waste Commission
- Government of New Brunswick
- Government of Yukon
- Grant MacEwan Community College
- Health Canada
- Horizon Health Network
- Hydro One
- Manitoba Public Insurance
- McGill University
- McMaster University
- Medicine Hat Regional Hospital
- Metrolinx
- Municipality of Muskoka
- New Brunswick Community College
- North York General Hospital
- Nova Scotia Association of Health Organizations
- OC Transpo
- Ontario Power Generation
- Public Works and Government Services Canada
- Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo
- Region of Peel
- Robarts Research Institute
- RCMP
- SaskPower
- St. Michael's Extended Care Centre
- Seven Oaks School Division
- Souris Valley Regional Care Centre
- Southeast Regional College
- Saskatchewan Institute of Applied Science and Technology (SIAST)
- Toronto Police Service
- Upjohn Company of Canada
- University of Alberta
- WE CARE Canada
- Western University
- Workplace Safety and Insurance Board